Abstract Constructing ponds to protect downstream ecosystems is a common practice in opencast coal mine reclamation. As these ponds remain integrated in the landscape, it is important to evaluate the extent of the effect of mine pollution on these ecosystems. However, this point has not been sufficiently addressed in the literature. The main objective of this work was to explore the metal pollution in man-made ponds constructed for runoff control in reclaimed opencast coal mines over time. To do so, we evaluated the concentration of ten heavy metals in the water, sediment, and Typha sp. in 16 runoff ponds ranging from 1 to 19 years old that were constructed in reclaimed opencast coal mines of northeastern Spain. To evaluate degree of mining pollution, we compared these data to those from a pit lake created in a local unreclaimed mine and to local streams as an unpolluted reference, as well as comparing toxicity levels in aquatic organisms. The runoff ponds showed toxic concentrations of Al, Cu, and Ni in the water and As and Ni in the sediment, which were maintained over time. Metal concentrations in runoff ponds were higher than in local streams, and macrophytes showed high metal concentrations. Nevertheless, metal concentrations in water and sediment in runoff ponds were lower than those in the pit lake. This study highlights the importance of mining reclamation to preserve the health of aquatic ecosystems and suggests the existence of chronic metal toxicity in the ponds, potentially jeopardizing pond ecological functions and services.
Introduction
Surface coal mining operations remove the soil and rocks over the coal seam (overburden) to gain access to the underlying coal. Despite reclamations, surface mining produces major environmental disturbances due to excavation operations, including deforestation, topsoil loss, topological alterations, soil compaction, hydrological changes, and aquatic contamination (Shrestha and Lal 2006; Cravotta 2008; Pond et al. 2008; Palmer et al. 2010) . Among all the disturbances, the heavy metal pollution derived from acidic mine drainage (hereafter called AMD) is one of the greatest threats to the aquatic ecosystems because heavy metals degrade the aquatic habitat and are potentially toxic to aquatic organisms (Dunbabin and Bowmer 1992; MacDonald et al. 2000; Cravotta 2008 ).
The main goal of mine reclamation is to isolate the pollutants from the ecosystems located downstream of the mine sites. This objective should be achieved in combination with the final use of the reclaimed mine (e.g., production of biomass for energy and sustenance of natural grassland and forest) because the resulting ecosystem will remain integrated in the landscape (Bungart and Hüttl 2001; Nicolau 2003; Gould 2012; Vickers et al. 2012) . The control of the off-site effects is addressed by the design of stable relief forms and safety structures, such as wetlands and ponds that guarantee the non-emission of sediments and contaminants from restored sites to adjacent natural watercourses (Sawtsky et al. 2000; Nicolau 2003; Wong 2003) . These water bodies are normally constructed with two objectives: the control of the runoff generated in the reclaimed mines and the specific treatment of AMD.
The water bodies constructed to retain the runoff may be affected by metal pollution although water has a neutral pH and sediment does not show red, orange, or yellow iron precipitates. In reclaimed mines, coal mineral could be present in the overburden materials used to reconstruct the topography, and metals could be released from the oxidation of pyrite present in the coal mineral (Johnson 2003; Sheoran and Sheoran 2006; Cravotta 2008; Griffith et al. 2012) . The man-made wetlands and ponds remain integrated in the landscape after the end of mining reclamation and may provide new ecological functions and services to society, such as aquatic fauna habitats and recreational areas, but these functions ultimately depend on the quality of the ecosystem. Therefore, to know the extent to which wetlands and ponds are affected by metal pollution is an important issue that nevertheless was insufficiently addressed in the extant literature.
The main objective of this work was to explore the metal pollution in man-made ponds constructed for runoff control in reclaimed coal mines (hereafter called runoff ponds). Specifically, we were interested in evaluating the temporal changes in metal concentrations to determine if toxic concentrations of metals were present in the aquatic ecosystem. The temporal study of the metal pollution for runoff ponds was done using a chronosequence approach. A comprehensive assessment of the runoff ponds was conducted through a study of water, sediment, and aquatic macrophytes, which are three main factors involved in the process of heavy metal removal (Dunbabin and Bowmer 1992; Sheoran and Sheoran 2006) .
Material and methods

Site description
The study was conducted in the Teruel coalfield, a mountainous area that is located in central-eastern Spain ( Fig. 1 ) and characterized by a continental Mediterranean climate. In this area, coal extraction requires the construction of an external dump. As mining advances through the coalfield along the coal seam, the overburden is used to refill the previously mined pits, and the post-mining topography is created according to different reclamation objectives. We selected 16 manmade ponds created during mine reclamation to control the runoff from reclaimed mines (Fig. 1b) . Pond age ranged from 1 to 19 years old, so we used a space-fortime approach to evaluate metal pollution over time. Due to logistic constraints in the samplings, chronosequences are frequently used instead of long data series (Majer and Nichols 1998; Walker et al. 2010; Hart and Davis 2011) . The runoff ponds were designed mimicking natural ecosystems so that they would not require permanent human management. The runoff ponds were oval-shaped, and the area ranged from 0.2 to 3.9 ha with an exception of one of them, which had an area of 22 ha. Littoral vegetation was dominated by Typha sp. distributed in an average band of 1.5 m around the pond. All ponds were permanent and endorheic; except for two ponds that were connected to a small stream, the water arrived from superficial and sub-superficial runoff during rain events.
In addition to the 16 runoff ponds, we sampled one pit lake from an unreclaimed coal mine within the same study area. Pit lakes, which are formed when water fills excavated mining pits, are typically deep lakes with vertical walls. The pit lake surface was 7.6 ha, and the pit lake was narrow, deep, without a littoral zone and vegetation, and enclosed by steep rock walls averaging 10 m high. The low water level and steep banks, typical characteristics of the unreclaimed pit lakes in the study area, make sampling extremely difficult and dangerous, and these conditions prevented us from including other pit lake replicates in the study. The sampled pit lake was older than 25 years old.
Finally, unpublished data of metal content in local streams were also considered to compare with data collected in the runoff ponds and used as a reference. Stream water and sediment samples were collected from 26 points along the mainstream (Martín River) and their principal tributaries in spring and summer of 2008 (Fig. 1a) . Only dissolved metals in water and total metals in sediment are available.
Sample collection and processing
Water
In the spring and summer of 2009, the water conductivity (μS cm ) and pH were measured in situ at each pond using calibrated portable probes (WTW Multiline P4, Weilheim, Germany). All the materials used for metal analysis were soaked in 10 % HNO 3 (Sastre et al. 2002) . The water was collected using polyethylene bottles at a depth of 15-20 cm. Samples were placed in portable refrigerators and immediately transported to the lab for further analyses. In the lab, samples were stored in a refrigerator until the analyses were done. The alkalinity (mg l ) was determined by ion chromatography (Metrohm 861 Advanced Compact IC, Herisau, Switzerland). In addition, we determined ten dissolved trace metals (mg l −1 ), Al, As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn, using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES iCAP 6300 Duo; Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA, USA). After filtering, water aliquots for metal analysis were immediately acidified to pH <2 with ultrapure HNO 3 and kept at 4°C until analysis. The analyses performed in the lab followed standard American Public Health Association methods (APHA and WPCF 1992) . Solution standards were appropriately diluted and used to calibrate the ICP-OES before metal determinations. Quality control for metal analysis was attained by including blanks and sample duplicates. The limits of detection in water samples were Al=0.04 mg l 
Sediment
One composite sample of sediment was collected from three points in the littoral zone of each pond, where Typha sp. grows, in the spring and summer of 2009. Sediment samples were taken using a hand corer sediment sampler with a 50-mm diameter. The sampling was limited to the superficial sediment (i.e., top~10 cm) because most physical and chemical changes in sediments occur within the upper 10-cm layer (Meyer et al. 2008) . The sediment pH and conductivity (μS cm water (pH 2.5:1 g ml
, conductivity 5:1 g ml
) after shaking for 30 min. The collected sediments were airdried and sieved into fractions. The <2-mm fraction was used to determine the total sulfur (%) using an elemental analyzer (LECO SC-144DR; Leco Instruments, St. Joseph, MI, USA). The <63-μm fraction was used to determine the total and extractable metals (mg kg −1 dry weight (DW)): Al, As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn (Förstner and Wittmann 1983; Casas et al. 2003) . Total metal concentration was analyzed according to the US Environmental Protection Agency 3051A Method (US EPA 2007), and the extractable metals were obtained using acetic acid (Davidson et al. 1994; Rauret 1998; Pueyo et al. 2001) . In both cases, sediment digestion was performed by microwave extraction (speedwave MWS-3, Berghof, Germany). Total and the extractable metals were determined using the ICP-OES following American Public Health Association methods (APHA and WPCF 1992) , in the same way as in the water samples. The limit of detection to plant tissues was 0.01 mg l −1 for the ten studied metals.
Vegetation (Typha sp)
In the summer of 2009, we collected three plants of Typha sp. at the perimeter of each runoff pond. The plants were carefully washed using tap and distilled water, cleaned by immersion in 0.01 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) to remove any absorbed metals, and finally rinsed with deionized water (Carranza-Alvarez, Alonso-Castro et al. 2008) . Later, the plants were dried to a constant weight at 60°C. The metal concentration in the tissues of Typha sp. varied, with root > rhizome > leaf (Dunbabin and Bowmer 1992; Sasmaz et al. 2008) , so the dried plants were separated into leaf, root, and rhizome and ground in a laboratory mixer mill (MM 400 Retsch, Haan, Germany) using Teflon-recovered grinding jars and balls. The plant material was digested with nitric acid to solubilize metals (Meeravali and Kumar 2000; Sastre et al. 2002 ) using a microwave system to reduce the total analysis time and the risk of sample contamination (Nadkarni 1984; Smith and Arsenault 1996; Sastre et al. 2002) . Finally, Al, As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn were determined in ICP-OES following APHA and WPCF (1992)) methods as described above for the water samples. The limit of detection to plant tissues was 0.01 mg l −1 for the ten studied metals. The metal concentration in the plant tissues was expressed in milligrams per kilogram DW.
Data analyses
Water and sediment
Changes in the water and sediment characteristics in the runoff ponds were assessed over time by linear mixed-effect models (LMMs). The LMM allowed for the detection of trends in the change of the environmental variables and control for the effect of the sampling season. For each variable, we built a model in which the fixed factor was the age of the ponds, and sampling season was used as a random variable. LMM analyses were conducted with R software v.2.15.1 (R Core Team 2012). We used the function "lme" of the "nlme" package (Pinheiro et al. 2012) . The lme function assumes that both the random effects and the errors follow normal distributions. All the water and sediment variables, except pH, were transformed with the log(x+1) to improve model fitting. The metal toxicity in the runoff ponds was evaluated using several criteria obtained from the literature. To evaluate water pollution, we used the criteria established by the US Environmental Protection Agency for the indefinite (Criterion Continuous Concentration (CCC)) and brief (Criteria Maximum Concentration (CMC)) exposures of aquatic organisms without producing unacceptable effects (US EPA 2002). In addition, we used the toxic concentration of dissolved metals to plants defined by Markert (1992) . The sediment metal pollution was evaluated using the quality guidelines for freshwater ecosystems proposed by MacDonald et al. (2000) that provide an accurate basis to predict the absence of sediment toxicity (Threshold Effect Concentration (TEC)) and the presence of sediment toxicity (Probable Effect Concentration (PEC)). Moreover, Kruskal-Wallis analyses between metal concentration of runoff ponds and streams were conducted with R software v.2.15.1 (R Core Team 2012), to evaluate the mining effect over aquatic ecosystems located in reclaimed areas. We used the function "kruskal.test" of the "stats" package (Hollander and Wolfe 1973) . In addition, the metal concentrations in the runoff ponds were compared to the metal concentration in the pit lake created within the unreclaimed coal mine.
Aquatic macrophytes
We assessed the influence of mining on the macrophytes by comparing the metal concentration of the Typha sp. to the average concentration of metals in plants growing in natural ecosystems following Markert (1992) . We did not use a chronosequence approach to analyze the metal content in Typha sp. because the time that each plant was exposed to the metals in the runoff pond could not be determined.
Results
Metal pollution evaluation
In runoff ponds, heavy metals were rarely detected in water. As, Cd, Fe, and Pb were below the limits of detection, and Cr was only detected in the pit lake; therefore, they were not shown in the figures. Water Al, Cu, Mn, Ni, and Zn concentrations were above detection limits and are shown in Fig. 2 . The water in the runoff ponds had a neutral pH (7.67±0.16). The water pH in the pit lake was acidic (3.48±0.06), and alkalinity was not detected. The concentrations of sulfate, Al, Cu, Mn, Ni, and Zn in the pit lake were several orders of magnitude higher than those in the runoff ponds ( Fig. 2a-i) . According to the criteria proposed by the US EPA (2002), the dissolved Al, Cu, and Ni concentrations in the runoff ponds were above CCC criteria and only the Cu concentration was above CMC criteria. Ni was in the same order of magnitude as CCC, Al was four times greater than the CCC criteria, and mean Cu was six times greater than CCC and four times greater than CMC. The pit lake showed Al, Cr, Cu, Ni, and Zn metal concentrations above CCC criteria and Al, Cr, Cu, and Zn concentrations above CMC criteria. In fact, the differences between the pit lake and reference levels were much higher than those between the runoff ponds and the reference levels ( Fig. 2e-i) ; notably, the Al and Cu metal concentrations in the pit lake were more than 100 times greater. Among all metals in the runoff ponds and pit lake, only Al in the pit lake (Fig. 2e) exceeded the toxicity values established for plants (Markert 1992) .
Total metal concentrations in sediment were detected in a high percentage of samples (from 60 to 100 %) for most of the studied metals, with the exception of Cd, which was below its limit of detection. Extractable concentrations of metals in sediments were detected in less than 50 % of samples, and As, Cd, Cr, and Pb were below limits of detection (data not shown in figures). Concentrations of Al, As, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Ni, Pb, and Zn in both total and extractable fractions are shown in Fig. 3 . In the sediment, the pH was neutral in the runoff ponds (7.32±0.19) and acidic (4.73±1.23) in the pit lake, and the total sulfur was three times higher in the pit lake than in the runoff ponds (Fig. 3a, c , respectively). Despite these results, we did not detect differences in the total and extractable heavy metals among runoff ponds and the pit lake ( Fig. 3d-l) . In both water bodies, only As and Ni exceeded the quality guidelines established by MacDonald et al. (2000) for sediments in freshwater ecosystems. Notably, mean Ni was 20 times higher than the threshold value of TEC criteria and approximately ten times higher than PEC in both the runoff ponds and the pit lake.
Metal concentrations in streams are shown in Table 1 . Al, Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn were below the limit of detection in water samples and Cd in sediment samples. The comparison of runoff ponds and stream metal concentration showed that dissolved Al, Cu, and Ni were present in runoff pond but absent in streams and that Mn showed a higher concentration in runoff ponds (KruskalWallis test, P<0.001). Dissolved Fe was present in streams and absent in runoff ponds but was only detected in 20 % of the stream samples. Total sediment concentrations of As, Cu, Fe, and Zn were higher in runoff ponds than in streams (Kruskal-Wallis test, P<0.001, P=0.014, P=0.002, and P=0.018, respectively). Total Al concentration in sediment was significantly higher in the streams (Kruskal-Wallis test, P = 0.028), although mean concentrations in runoff ponds and in streams were in the same order of magnitude.
Finally, concentrations of metals in plants were found in most of the samples in a high percentage, with the exception of Cd and Cr that were below limits of detection. Metal concentrations in plants (except Cd and Cr) are shown in Fig. 4 . The Typha sp. exceeded the average metal concentration of Al, As, Fe, and Ni in a great percentage of samples, especially in the roots and rhizomes where it was near 100 % (Fig. 4a, b, d, f) . It is noteworthy that Fe was more than 100 times higher than the mean concentration in plants defined by Markert (1992) .
Changes over time
Runoff ponds had similar values in the heavy metals carried by water, as well as in pH, conductivity, alkalinity, and sulfate concentration, regardless of age (LMM (Markert 1992) . When a range of references exists, H represents the high value and L represents the low value analysis, P>0.05). The conductivity and total sulfur, As, Fe, and Zn in the sediment increased with pond age (LMM analysis t = +2.687, P = 0.012; t = +3.572, P=0.001; t=+2.662, P=0.013; t=+4.284, P<0.001; and t=+2.169, P=0.038, respectively). Despite the increase over time, toxic levels of As in the sediment to the aquatic organisms were maintained above TEC and below PEC thresholds.
Discussion
Ponds exhibit toxic metal concentrations for aquatic life
The references used to detect metal toxicity in the aquatic organisms showed potentially toxic levels of Al, Cu, and Ni in water and As and Ni in sediment (MacDonald et al. 2000; US EPA 2002) . In addition, the higher metal concentration in runoff ponds than in local streams evidenced the effect of metal pollution from coal mining. Ponds are generally considered to be good metal sinks (Dunbabin and Bowmer 1992; Mitsch and Wise 1998; Sheoran and Sheoran 2006; Merricks et al. 2007 ). However, the case of the Teruel coalfield showed that the pond's ability to retain metals in the sediment did not completely reduce the water's metal concentration below levels toxic to the aquatic organisms. The CCC, CMC, PEC, and TEC criteria consider the negative effects that heavy metals could cause for a wide range of aquatic organisms (plankton, macroinvertebrates, and fishes). Therefore, the persistent metal concentration above toxic levels over time may compromise the composition and development of the entire aquatic community. For example, metal pollution in aquatic sites could reduce the taxonomic richness of macroinvertebrate communities and induce a shift toward more tolerant taxa (Clements 1994; David 2003; Merricks et al. 2007; Loayza-Muro et al. 2010 ). Indeed, a low macroinvertebrate biodiversity was found in the studied runoff ponds (Miguel-Chinchilla 2013; Miguel-Chinchilla et al. 2014 ). In addition, in fishes, heavy metals may restrict the presence of some species, reduce embryonic survival, and increase the frequency of body malformations and deaths (Dubé et al. 2005; Lindberg et al. 2011; Witeska et al. 2013) .
Although metal concentrations in the runoff ponds were not above levels considered to be toxic to plants (Markert 1992) , the effects of the high metal concentrations were reflected in the study of the Typha sp. We detected Al, As, Fe, and Ni concentrations in the Typha sp. that were well above concentrations considered to be normal for plants (Markert 1992 ) and higher than the metal concentration of Typha sp. growing in nonpolluted sites (Babcock et al. 1983; SameckaCymerman and Kempers 2001) . Typha sp. is known to accumulate high amounts of metals in their tissues (McNaughton et al. 1974; Ye et al. 2003; Demirezen and Aksoy 2004) , and our results are consistent with these previous findings. This accumulation of metals in the plant tissues could be a long-term problem because when plants die, metals in their tissues return to the ecosystems into detritus and during decomposition become more available, particularly to deposit feeders (Dorgelo et al. 1995; Weis and Weis 2004) . Remarkably, Typha sp. was almost the only macrophyte in the runoff ponds. This observation suggests that other plants were less competitive than Typha and unable to establish due to prevalent heavy metal levels in the runoff ponds, indicating that ponds ultimately suffered from undesirable heavy metal pollution.
The accumulation of metals in the pond may not necessarily indicate that ponds will be their final sink (Dunbabin and Bowmer 1992) . Even if ponds have an endorheic character (similar to our study case), possible negative effects over downstream ecosystems should be considered. For example, metal exportation outside the reclaimed mines could happen during high storm events (Mitsch and Gosselink 2000; Griffith et al. 2012 ) and through the food web (Braune et al. 1999; Parker 2004; Croteau et al. 2005) . Metal pollution persists in runoff ponds over time
The temporal approach used in this study indicates that metal pollution in the runoff ponds persisted even 19 years after their construction. Similarly, other studies revealed that heavy metal pollution in streams close to reclaimed coal mines was detected even more than 20 years after mining reclamation was finished (Hartman et al. 2005; Clements et al. 2010; Hopkins et al. 2013) . The increase of total sulfur, As, Fe, and Zn in sediments over time may evidence a continuous introduction of metals into the runoff ponds. When coal mine spoils are exposed to natural weathering conditions, the pyretic minerals contained in the coal are oxidized in the presence of oxygen and water, producing sulfuric acid and releasing heavy metals (Johnson 2003; Sheoran and Sheoran 2006; Cravotta 2008) . Thus, sulfates and metals could move from the reclaimed mines into the runoff ponds during rain events dissolved in the water runoff. Moreover, soil and overburden erosion during storm events could mobilize sulfur and metals in suspension. Despite continuous metal introduction into the runoff ponds, the pH, alkalinity, SO 4 2− and dissolved heavy metals in water, and the extractable metals in sediment did not change over time. These results suggest that during the studied period, represented by the chronosequence, the runoff ponds had a chemical equilibrium that may be favored by carbonate parent material that provides extensive internal buffering capacity (Pond Fig. 4 Metal concentration in Typha sp. root, rhizome, and leaf tissues. Dashed lines indicate the averaged range of metal concentrations for plants (Markert 1992) , with H indicating the high value and L the low value of the range. M indicates a unique mean value when a range of references does not exist Bernhardt and Palmer 2011; Griffith et al. 2012) . Nevertheless, the observed chemical equilibrium in the runoff ponds may be altered by sediment pH changes in the future. This can sometimes occur when reduced sediment becomes oxidized; then, stored metals may be released to more mobile forms (Gambrell 1994) .
Relevance of mine reclamation
The concentration of heavy metals in the water of the runoff ponds was significantly lower than the concentration of heavy metals found in the pit lake located in the unreclaimed mine. Although the pit lake was formed in a limestone area more than 25 years ago, it had a low pH and high concentrations of sulfate and heavy metals typical in this type of lakes (Blodau 2006; Yucel and Baba 2012) . The concentrations of most of the studied metals in the water of the pit lake were above the levels considered to be toxic for the aquatic organisms. Moreover, the combination of the acidic pH and the toxic level of Al could contribute to the absence of macrophytes and aquatic plants in the pit lake (Markert 1992; Samecka-Cymerman and Kempers 2001; Brix et al. 2002) . Therefore, if opencast coal mines had not been reclaimed in our study area, it is expectable that acidic and metal-polluted lakes with poor conditions to sustain a biological community would have formed. In accordance to previous works (Younger 2001; Rodrigue et al. 2002; Wei et al. 2011) , our study highlighted the relevance of opencast coal mine reclamation.
Conclusions and management implications
Currently, the study of mining pollution is primarily focused on the study of downstream ecosystems and on constructed wetlands and ponds to specific AMD treatment. Nevertheless, reclaimed mines also support aquatic ecosystems that could be highly affected by mining as shown by our results. Even though reclamation of opencast coal mines plays a key role in reducing metal pollution and obtaining functional ecosystems in post-mining landscapes, mine reclamation does not completely avoid metal pollution, supporting higher concentration in the constructed runoff ponds than in local streams. Metal concentrations were maintained over time, and in some cases even increased, indicating that metal pollution may be a chronic problem. This is a relevant issue that may determine the future land use of the reclaimed mines. Monitoring and control of postmining areas are therefore necessary on a long-term basis.
Runoff ponds are efficient tools to reduce mining pollution of natural ecosystems under the condition that runoff is managed through endorheic basins. Nevertheless, we advocate a more ambitious goal in restoration of opencast coal mines: metal pollution in man-made ponds should be targeted to be reduced to the lowest level possible. The reclamation of opencast coal mining landscapes should focus on maintaining selforganized ecosystems in combination with the final use of the post-mining area (Hobbs and Norton 1996) . Topography, soil, water, and vegetation should be collectively considered in mining management projects to design landscapes that reduce the mining pollution not only downstream but also within the reclaimed mines (Nicolau 2003) . The selection of the overburden with the best physical and chemical characteristics in the most superficial layers and the design of a topography that minimizes erosion are important points to consider in post-mining area management to reduce the metal pollution in constructed ponds and their associated aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems.
